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- . Rclianc le Portable 'Boat Line.

irt ------ 1.846.;FORtransporting g,Oodbetween Pittsburgh and the_I: Eastern citi ,s Without transhipping. This oldestablished line (being the oldestportable boat line onthe canal) is now prepared to receive produce a'ndmerchandise 'for hipping either East or West. Theboats' by thhi 'lin are commanded by skilful, oipe-rienced and 'sobe . captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats :10 cargoes are transferred from andto canal and rilroad, saving all removal and separa-tion 'of good's. Trips made in ,as short time, and'1goods carried owas thir terms as any other line.Thankful fur, :10respectfUlly soliciting a continu-anceiof the very rberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirbusiness •shall .he !done to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried. by us, consigned to either of ourhouses, Will -he- slopped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.AN n'tt imid'llo int( reSt in steamboat stuck, merchantsmay depend upon iheir goods always being forwardedwithout 'delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates or freight.
Prodlice consign:sale, will be sold ofeither ät rg

rd to our house :it Philadelphia for
lib tal term,, and advances made
or Philadelphia.

McFADEN & C0.., Penn st.,
Canal BaAin, Pitt burgh.DAVIS 3: Co., 249 and 251,

Market st. Philadelphia.

J_ MUS SI
aprl.o-6rn

likaeitendeut Yorkabie Boat Line

1846,
rtatiou of produce and merehan-rom Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

• ushipment.• The subscribers,of the beat piitable boats, form-line'between Pittsburgh and theIbe (idly prepared on the opening
a large antolint of produce and
espatch and on accommodating

FOR the transp.l
dize to and

Philadelphia; no
agents for a number
mg a regular daily I
Eastern-cities: will
of navigation to sill;
merchandize with I
terms.

MEMO
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The groat sure
mode of transporta,
roads during the la
opposition of long
pretty sure indicati
plan of-transhippiny
canals andrailroad

We therefore as:
IloatLine a liberal

Produce or morel
ment will be forwar
of anycharge for c.
Bills- of lading tr•
prumtlyattended to.,

s %%Inch has characterised this
ion on the Penn'a canals and rail
. ' few years,notwithstanding the
.stahlished companies, and is a

in of its superiority over the old
at the the different terminus of

:.!

for the Independent Portable
'hare of patronage.
andize consigned to us for ship-led immediately on arric.d, free

mission, storage or insurance.
its:tutted, and all instructions

3IEIItS, ILA YISTOII. & Co.,Broad nt., Philadelphia.
ROSE:, MERRII,L & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
pi st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.
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846
171011. the •transper

'burgh and the
Improvements and 13,
road:

atiun of freight betwce'n Pitts-tlantic cities, via PetinsylValliaIthivorc and Susquehanna rail•
The Proprietors or

completed their arra
ward goods to and fr
the canal navigation,other responsible lincare or attention on th
cure a continuance of
stowed upon them for

—no decided sucee
so manifest in the rept)in the 'delivery of goddelay, breakage or oth,
system, where goods lithree times on the wa
hi which" produee ha I
them, has induced th ]
stock considerably tf
warehouses at each pot
line,) affords theta fad I
with despatch; and to
free sterage, if require Icomplete,—while their
ing trade,it is presumec
to their patrons and tin
fully exart themselves t::r>_. ti c received fch

' his old established line, baring
L igements, are prepared to for-,
tun the East (on the opening of

) on as reasonable terms as any
,1, and are determined that no
teir part shall be wanting tol se--1' that patronage so liberally. be-
several years past.
a or the portable boat system,arityand despatch experiencedds, the absence of all risk of
ter damage, incident to the oldtare to be hurriedly transhipped
;., and the merchantable order
' been avowedly delivered byproprietors to increase theiris season. Their extensiveInt, (uneaqualled by any otherhies to conduct their business
shippers the convenience ofI, until their arrangements arclung experience in the carry-d, will be sufficient guarantee
public that they will success-,
give general satislhetion.Irwarded,______ steamboat charges

______

cations to the fullowin
• 4,*

•

Cor. Penn

•
agents prompt/v' attended tohAAFFE. & O•CONNOR,ad Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.THOMAS BORBIDGR,arket street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,Noith.
, Baltimore._ . '

mar3o-y
: 111Ingham's Tr!

•

iIONDUCTED ou striJ
V though nut claiminficonducted. The proleline have put their stockand are thoroughly prep.
merchandise to and fro!
opening of navigation.

We. trizst that our 10n..1business, tied zealeusattil'comers,. will secure Co
ofthe patronage heretolLine.'
. Our arrangements wilwith the utmost despatchbe as low as the lowest clines. .
Produce and zuerchand'

wardedeast and west witsing storage or commis*Bills of lading forwa
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to
Canal Basin, car. Liberty•-

Nw. 276
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.'• No. 122 Nortl
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It Sabbath-keeping prineipleßto he the only line that is of
etors of this old establishmin the most complete -order,red to forward produce an,the Eastern cities on thc
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experience in the carryingntion to the interests or cus-
a continuance and increasere bestowed on *Bingham's

enable us to carry freightand our prices shall alwaysarged by other responsible

ze will be received and for
tout any charge for adverti

~'.,~ ' t n.
led, and e%ery direction

WM. BINGHAM,
tett ‘Vayne sts., nttsli'm°)CK & STRATTON,Tarket st., PhiladelphiaES WILSON, Agent,Howard st., Baltimore,AM TYSON, Agent,10 West st., New York
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'estern Transportation Company.
•

1846 NYAICeirt LEECH & Co.'s old established transpor nionp hues, (being the first one on the PennsylvaniaCanal,)between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand New York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-sinessthat may be confided to them, in such a manner• as must give general satisfaco. stock con-- sists of a double daily line of Pennsylvaniaiboats andrailrond cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ens-Iles them to carry a large quantity offreight with cer-tainty and despatch, in as short time and onasfavor_.able terms as any other responsible line.Produce or merchandise consigned to any of theundersigned forwarded free of any charge for corn-: mission or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car;vied by our line, will be delivered at the city TobaccoWnrehouse, Dock street; in the cars, without drayage.-• The business of these lines will be conducted onSabbath-keeping principles. •Address or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.
& TUSTIN,Nos. 13 and 13 South ThirdHARRISstreet, Philadelphia.JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,111 and North Howard st., Baltimore.ap9-13m W. P. (RICK, 7 West st. New York
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Plekwort les Line,EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGIIT.r The proprietor fir the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-tion ofa number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, andalong this' route of Catiar,made art ugeinents to!biro a regular daily line for the transportation ofallkinds 'ol'hlerchandize to and from Pittsburgh,hlatrsprllei lolistc.nru,'llollitidyshurg,- Water street,and Silt intermediate places.
One boat will leave the warehouse ,of C. A.oily. &.Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex,cept Sunday,).and shippers ,Mul depend ou havingtheir goods forwarded without delay and on accent-ntridating terms.
Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronagePEOPRIRTOES.J.PICKWORTH, boat Nile;

Excange;
6. Paris;

ic;D. IL
.6 PacBARNES, " Push;
6. Exoine;

AGENTS.J. PICKWORTII, Johnstown,RIO: MILLER, Hollidaysburg.C. A. M'ANULTY, Pittsburgh.
- - , Lerch & Co.'s

-

' ttP'I'CKPEXPRESS To-
- -

- . PHILA:DELPIIIA.—The Canalbeing now ripen, the Atiwe'Expreast, which has beenestablished for the ennveyance'of valuablepackngesof merchandise, specie, flank notes, jewelry, &c.,will re-mantic:nor:running on Monday, 6th April..An /ron Chest will be dispatclied daily;during thetraTeling•season. Apply to D, I,E,ECIf & Co:,ap.9-3 m corner Penn st. andCanal.
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TAAFFE & O'CONOR.Forwarding and CUIDID/2NWII 3lereNhants,mar:'27 d&vi v. Pituiburgb. Pa-FULL SPRING SUPPLY Ill' NEW GOODS ATALEXANDER 6: DAY'S,No 75 Illackel str,rt.7'11.0 have just11111,11il,1 the 1. f1T1•11. 111-ITT +E-ll 1_I: El and vim seer assortment of Sprangand Summer Goods which they have ever broughtto this city. The senior partner residing in Phila-delphia, and having a long experience, in and tho-rough knowledge ofthe eastern market, gives us agreat advantic.Te in purchasing, and his attention forthe last two months hai:ing, been exclusively devo-ted to making our stock ciUnplete—enables 118 to of.ter a much greater number of New York and Phila-delphia Auction bargains than we have ever belbreoffered at one time. We would therchire respect-fully invite the attention of the public to our 111001,comprising as it does, almost every article in ourline. all of which we are selling at prices which can-' not be beat, included in our assortment, are the fol.towing seasonable goods, viz:
LADIES DRESSGOODS.A great variety ofstyle and quality, splendidI lawns or every description, such as super, organdy,btharine lace stripe, onahre shaded, embroidered,1&e., &c. Super balzarines plain and satin stripe hau-gJes anal balzarines; ginghams of almost every de-/ seription, chintzes of the latest style and or superiorquality.

SPLENDID Sltys.-1--super. talk and blue blk stripedassure silks, sup. tlep. do; also a very large assort-' went of homy salkni among which are several newstyles ofextra with and superb quality.S.TIAWLS, SnAwLS.—The largest assortment ofshawls it. this city iS to be found at oar establish-ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kindand quality, but what is (Wetland importance,in price,'as the large proportion of them have been boughtat Auction remarkahly low, and will be sold at asmall advance; among which are sup. French bare-: ego shawls; sup helivy French cape do; plain filo!.and embroidered de la*. do; umbre shaded do; talknett do; rich plain si k do; sup flea silk dn; 3-4 silkfringe de Janie do; rmbre shaded cashmere do; hea-vy twisted silk do; fat e Shetland nett do; and u greatvariety of other styles, to all of which we would in-vite the attention of the Ladies.PAnAsoit AND PARASOLETTEN--A great variety,which we arc selling .at prices gbelowthe same style and quality are usuallyreatly sold for.wnatBoissevs, Borg:vers.—Our stock of bonnets is very,large, as we have just received twenty cases .fromthe manufacturers, and from Auction, which givesa great variety, and all or which we are selling eau,surlily low.
WtirrE Coons.--Our stock of white goods such asplain and striped mull Swiss nansook;&c; also plain,striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes isvery superior, so that we are drepa.ted to suit theLadies in that line.
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS--A 'large and choice as-sortment of ribbons and flowers. Ourstock of clothscassiincres, summer cassimeres and drillings, tick-ing, checks, muslins, prints, &c., &c., is very largeand choice, and to our whole assortment would werespectfully request the attention of the public, aswe are confident of our goods and pricesgiving gen-eral satisfaction.

myl9-lm

Duvv,s ------------

and Writing Rooms, cornerof Fifth and Marketstreets.AThe proprietor ofthis estab-lishment, is a praCtical bookke7perof upwards t. twenty years experience, andhis success as a teacher of ercantile and 'SteamboatBook-Keephig; has never been dip/ailed by any tea-cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of theProfessor in the Commercial College of Cincinnati,frequently find themselves obliged to go throughMr. D's. course ofinstruction, before theycan con-duct their books. It is also, a well known fact thatProfessor Porter was instructed by one of Mr. Duffs'pupils in the correct solutionofa computati nin Mer-cantile Arithmetic,,,which he was otherwi c unableto peform. Subscription lists arc now op ui at theInstitute and all the book stores in the citlbr MrDulPs new treatise upon Book-Keeping. my23I-)ITTS111.711GIT MANUFACTURED TC-

),

20 kegs Plug Tobacco;5 " Ladies' Twist, do;10 4, Va. " do;10 " Cavil, Is Lump, do;In store and for sale by J. &J. ATTEVIIap 20 222 Liberf
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ROCHE, BROTHERS CO:
gEE AIIRANGEBI

4
ENFTS OE1 8 .'6

EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and fromJA,Great Britain and Ireland, by the lilnek Ball, orold Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing front' NewYork and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of everyMonth. And by first class American Ships (SailingWeekly.)
) Persons sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or OldLineof Liverpool: Packets; (sailing from Liverpool do theIst and 16th ofevery mouth,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send outwithout delay.
Should those sent for not conic out the money willbe relimiled without any de)duction.The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-ota," comprise the following- magnificentships,' andwill sail from Liverpool on ,their regular appointedday, as follows:

,On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.Europe, ) 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York,- Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, • 16th " 1601 " 16th "Yorkshire,........ Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 161.11 " 16th " 16th Dec.Oaford, Ist April. Ist Aug. IstMontezuma, pith.l6th " 16th "

Nalitc.—lt is well known,4, that the Black isthe eery best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other jolllls€lo,ollr agents advertise tohying nut pa azengers by that Line, th.e public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that 110 passenger'rents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Aiitslird, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.
NVe hare at all times for the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on tha Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottl, Grote, Ames &c f„!o.,Bankers, London. which are paid free of discount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Applyto, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)ROCHE, JIRO'S & Co,No. 35,Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton 114k.JAMES D. ROCHE& Co's Offte,No. 20, Water street, Liverwil.BLAKELY & MITCHEG,Penn street, near the Canal BriAge,and Smithfield st, near 45th.TsipacoTt7e:Geurral Einigration °Mee.AmREMITTANCES and passag to iatEEand from GREAT BarrAlN ANDIRELAND,by W.& J. T. Tapseott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New rirrk,.and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon thu most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and, flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will gite ample as-surance that all their arrate,eineuts will be carriedout tkithfully.
Messrs. IV. 8: J. T. Tnpscutt, are long and fits ora-lily known for the superior class, acconnuoilationjand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or TUE WEST. ;MERMAN,TER.GARRICK', ROTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,ERPOOL, and SiDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the _lst and 26th and . 1from Liverpool the 6th and !Illy, in addition to ,nindithey have arrangements with- the tit. George and;Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-1ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter-tinned, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-1creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constantper-sunal superintend:ince of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfortandaccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-1larly attended to.

Thi, subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge ofand forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage front any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to ,this City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giviwrnthem facilities for carrying passengers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if 'le-century,) forward passengers further West by the,best mode ofconveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble Where persons sent fur
REMITTANCEtZ.The subscribers are also prepared to give drabs atsight, air any'amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England. Ireland, Seotland andWales; thus affording a sale ant expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such tkcilities, will find it their interest toavail them...lt-es of.

Application fir by letter post will lie promptly attended to

etautlling.

TITILADELPIUA.
Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and

Monongahela Route

Jame. Cavanagh.

IMPORTER and Wholcsale dealer in French, Ger-man and Engltsh Fancy Variety Goods or everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket.,Citt-lery, silk Purses, bead Ilags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and guinsus.',enders, ItS) doz. of Germantown Ifoes and halfdo.Trimmings or all kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, constantly on band at No. 61, MaHal St, eel rbetween Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's !tow,Pittsburgh. my 13
No. 06, Sianymozi'm Row.

•

MARKET STREET. I DOOR FRO:11 FOURTH.USTreceil etl a .v.eneral ;I,6ortment of deasonalde-afartnrettl4ttic tltthivirltetAiWtindTNtth, tow,l cash prwirs.all of Is Inch will be %tarrant-,..4 sound and perfret.
Pyrunitdiedl Graduated Robes.Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Rnheii.Figured
t )rgatnly Graduated
Sup Sup. 1:11-11Ch Lau ren.
Embroidered Rerages.
Polka and Mazurka flera ge,
French Gingham Lan its.
Frew-b. Snitch and American Gingharns.Black Satin Striped Beraires.Black and rol.,red Balzurined.Fancy Dres, Silks, Plain. Fignred and Striped.I'lain Black Silks.

Wateted and Sfripcsl Silkh.Silk IVarl, Alpaca.
Beiniliazines
New •its.le Ife Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
So i,..lliislin, plain and figuredBishop Lan-ii, .facotiet.
Plain and Barred Cambric
Niiiimitik and Victoria Lan-ns
Color'il Border'd Linen Canilnie Ifilk-fs.Ile% ere Bonlereil Cambric HA1....Ileinictirk C.11111,11C Haanlkerclindb.Tape Border 4 -

Corded
Mull. Swiss. JacUnet and Thread Edgings andIttertinzd.
Linen Cauilnies.
Inside Collars.
Outside
Rich Styles of l'iorinct Ribbons.
Sliackletbrirs Importation of Light Dark Kidfilo% ex.
Lon; and Short Nett Gloves and Ilk's.Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves.

SJIAWLS.Plain Thibet, embroidered, rimi- style Cashmere,embroidered De Laine.printed, black fillet Floelenaand lienute Shawls, Scarfs and ('meats, black andcolored Silks, 2ke.

BONNETS.Made to onles, all the new and improved style.of J. & M. SA CNDERS, Manufacture.CLOTHS, CASSI3I ER ES, &c.All the celebrated makes of French and EngBid& Cloths; 3-4 and 64 due shin Cassimere; diagonal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FreundCassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englishand American Cassimere; a general assortment atVestings.
IRISH LINENSOf the mest improved makes, dressed and undress.ed or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleached,warranted all flax.

Parasols. Parasolets and Sun Shades,
- Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together witha stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.

.MOSES COREY,my I'?-5m No. fill Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
New Drug Store.JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and Retailvir Druggist, No. trli Wood street, one door SoUthof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas just received from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals.&c., together wilt all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality and price, will please such as may fa-vor him with a call.

Segura I Segarst tJUST received from New York, a large quantityof Havana and Principe Segars of the mostpopular and superior brands nowin use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior Cuba Lear Tobacco for sale.B. E. WINCHESTER,
• No. 50, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice.

may:),
WOOL, WOOL,

500 00() ILvhßi.S c.h ofWoolii‘evsatoted, lic hetrprice in cash will be paid, for the Ig,arions grades,by SPRINGER HARBAUGH& Co.,At the warehouse of Hannah & Watermanmyl 2clly No 31 Water and 62 Front sta.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT:
FARE REDUCED!! $9.Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

•Yrrr
• 1",

. RAILROAD CARS,
•

AiscatLeaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., arriving a‘Chambersburgh next evening at 6 o'clock, thus avoid-ing_part of one night staging--goifig through in 518hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses andpostilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also atChambershurgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimoreand Wauliiiigton City.
VrOlfice second door below tho St. Charles Ho-tel, Wood street.

WAL CALDER, GEHR & CO.,
Proprietors

FARE REDUCED!!Good Intent Fast Moil for Philadelphia,cy- splendid new ,Tray bull Couches, and

"

RAILROAD CARS,

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run.;ling through in 4S hours, ascending the kills withsix horses and postillion. Front Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid -newly builtEight wheel Cars, there connecting with :11ail Carsfor New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfor Baltimore and Washington City.o;;:rOilices Mr the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, tit. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

1846, 41412v.t.,p,INLR .O 4,,,L aTi-iiiii.LtE. ,,,,r .73n ,An i..z.:., ,,,Zrtin 117.. AND
esplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and LouisM'Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-silk same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland

next morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening—oily 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and ill hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodgeon the boat in comfort-ahle staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.

IThe Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-herland, have placed on the road tiu splendid Troy.Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mostunproved models, and liftteams of the best younfrrshoes the country afford,., in addition to their torm-er tnt ; they feet satisfied they will be able to ac-cominodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havotichoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bat-tunore and Philadelphia, land have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and ',Sometheir seaka at pleasure. For ticketv apply at the of-fice. at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at thewharf boat. J. 311:SKIM Apeut.feb3-y

Jusurtu—tre-611113a—ni

C. G. BiN'octx. Seer
DIRECTORS:(liarle.6 N. Ilancker, Jacob R. Smith,Thom. !fart. George. W. Richards,Thomas J. IVharton, Mordecai D. Lewin,Tobiaa Wagner, AdolphiSamuel Grant, Darid S. Brown.

Insnratate
NSF:RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of.0 Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—l:9HW WO,.000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—w,o, Davidson, Pretet; Fredenek Fraky,See•y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insutt Buildings, Mereliatulize, Foniiturr.and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or danisge by Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighltothOoll w ill Lo rceuiti,d, a nd ro,ks tak eneditor perpetually or for hooted period., on t, ora-Wo terms, by GEO, CocIIRAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 2t3, Wood street

JM.IA 11 K lan J. 111%;11,3', JA.
KING d. PINNEN.

,I{entx al PatraburgA, 1..r The DelatpoirSoftly Insurnricr UV:OI:4My PhdaddiAra.1711t}: !INKS.ul,Oll IluilihnpLatol Mnrchandize ofercry I.lr, cript/o.a, :am! Afarthe 110.101 upa,on 1101/.or cargoes of scsarls, taken upon Oe inot lor abletrrut*.
(Vice at the warehouse Of King & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the conlidenre andpatronage of their friends and eorrimunity at large tothe Delaa are 211. S. Insurance Company, us an in.o,moon among the most flourishing If*as having a largo paid in capital, %loch, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofit s of the company, without involving lion inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and thereiiire as possessing,the Mutual irineiple divested of esery °brio:too lsfeature, and in its moat attrnctno nov 1-tf
•

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia. •N. E. corner of Third and Woad strectx, Palish-taw&TUE assets of the company On the first ofJ. ry. Tsai, as published um conformity with an actor the Pennsylvania Legislature, mereBends and Mortgages , f4x),G 13 93Real Estate, at most, 100,9177 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72
MakH,, a total of—*King a totm $909,683 4Affording certain assunince that all lows will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this,Companv. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.oct 8 WARRICK AIARTIN, Agent.

Btammerling Cured.WE an! requested to give notice that ProfessorKING has arrived in'this city, and will openhis institution for instruction in ELuertios., andthe permanent cure of St,olMEltt LISP! xu. andall ether defects in articulation and the voice, onMonday, May I Ith, at Mr. Shilito's, 4 doors abovethe foot of Penn street, Mr. E's stay in this city islimited to four munthS, theretbre early applicationwill be requisite. The systiem taught is purelyphiloFuphical, and varies materially from all othersystems.
The original of the following recommendationis in the possession of Mr. King, signed by the RevDr. J. M. Wainrigla, Rev. Win. Ware, W. Forrest, Esq., and Prolessor John; Griscom.

w To'
We cheerfully recommendpublic as fully competent to cor.and all other impediments of

tiessert (hr creels of111-4liltknownfir.T ing forlseveral yteacher of Elocution.
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Life, Fire and 'Marine Insurance,PITTSII'rRGH AGENCYfert HE New York Life, Fire, Marine and InlandJ- State Stock Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet, N. York, arc now prepared, though Spring-er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire, the damages Of the seas andinland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-on terms equal to any other company or agency inthis city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, and'invested in the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State ofNew Ydrk; one hundred and forty thousand dOl-tars in llonds Mortgages on good productive cityproperty, and onehundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upon no considera-tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than fivethousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal tomany Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrange/bent of the affairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile, marine, andpersonal interests is respectfully called to the ad-vantages of this Company.
DIRECTORS.Samuel Jones, Win. Thomas,David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George M. Hargous, Win. Hulburts,Edmund Robers Peter Rogers,'Nicholas Robers, James Van Renseller,Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,James Bentsen, Daniel Perkins.James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,George Morris, Charles Adams.Francis Jului,ton, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Hanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa-terman. No. n I Water and 032 Front Street, belowMarket, Pittsburgh. inayl24;nt
The Franklin Fire Irarrtarnuce Companyor mitt.Anctretta.rinARTER PERPEITA L. $400,000 paid in W-k.-% (ice 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fah.--l'ake Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or daninge by fire, on property and effects orevery description, in town or country, on the mootreasonable terms. Applications, made either per•■onally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, l'rest.

Prrrslll'lLGH .ViENCY.W aan K M snrtn , gent, 4( the Exchange fltliroor WarnalMartin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket lamina.
Fire risks taken on Imildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.augd-y.

_.. • . _ • '
_Plre 'stud Marine Insurance.r HE Insurance Company of North America, of1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorased :‘gent,the esub.ct offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, an this city and its vicinity, ,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.in/wt.:Torts.Arthur G. Collin, Preet. Samuel Brooks.Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Kiloard Smith. Ambrose White,John A. Drown, Jacob 31. Thomas,John While. John D. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard 1.1. Wood,Wen. Welsh, ileu m D. ltherrard,Sec-y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the ClO-teal States, having been chartered in 179. 1. Its char-ter is perpetual, and front its high standing, longexperience, ample mean,, and avoiding all risks Oran extra 11.1.Zattiollt, character, it may he consideredas offering ample security to the public.

Alt NEN ATWOOD._AtiouritinA. Sooty Jonas / 1/4 Ws.

John M. TOWIIITIRUGGIST AND APOTHECIJU ket street, three doors aboveburgh, will have constantly on 11.!assortment ofthe hest and frenhes'he will sell on the most reasonajclans sending orders will he pro'and supplied with articles theygenuine.
Physicians, prescriptions willneatly prepared from the best matof the day or night.Also, for sale, a large stockperfumery.

£Ulbical.

r G. BENJAMIN S3lll'lltom of every box ofgenuine "SIAor.mrs—lVilliant Ilenderton
Rtreet PittAburgb: /idol Sarseuimay I S4l7m.
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COMPOUND SYRUP OP W LD CIIIE:ItRY.11111:4:IIE:ATE:a CURE EVE t RECORDED!—hr.L swAvicce—Dear Sir: 1 feel it a debt orgrat.tode due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-malty, to otTer toy humble testim ny in favor ofyourCompound Syrup ofPrunus Vtrgi iia, or Wild Cher-:ry, ur rather or its medicinal vi nes. Some threeears since I was violently enacted with cold andinfiamation ofthe Lungs, which vas, accompaniedwith a v ery distressing cough, paid in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge orInoffsivenen:, from the lungs, lie,/uentofioin them, espeencial-I) f;roto changes ofweather, bow ev r ,light. At firstI felt no alarm about any combine , but was prettysoon conluteed that I was rapidliy going into con-sumption. 1 grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or spilak above a whis-per, such W41,1 the exceeding weaki ess of my lungs.Poring this tune I had tried V.IXIAU preparations andprewriptions, but found no relief ,rowing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in ‘Vihnington, o make trial ofyour Syrup of IVild Cherry; I Must onfess that pre-viously I had been prejuaiced aga mit patent medi-cines, and ain still against those in lung out or thehands of einpiries, but understandin your claims toI
the profession and practice ofmedi Mie, and havingimplicit faith in the say so of Inv fr end„l forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of yo r agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease at ithis tone was of 21) or 24 months tanding, conse-jqueiitly, wan deeply seated. It th refore required 1time and a number of bottles to efftct a cure in my icase; I found, however, considerabl , relief from theiIfirst four or five bottles. But being public spealter :I frequently attempted to preach wit i my increaSingstrength and health, and thereby rup ured those ves-sels that had' already begun to hea , in this way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retar led. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, had to use 12or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. !hareno question, .a much smaller nunther or bottlewould hare made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion, Tlie Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it, I would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may, be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and second stages; and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-cine in cases Of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to thei taste, that children will cry fin it. Ihave deferred tittering this certificate until now; forthe purpose of teeing perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the mire, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I oiler it with pleasure.

. J. P.Duplin County, N. C., Dec.
RE13,V 18.15. JORDAN.

Kr The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr: Swayne, North-west corner Bth andRace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting tocontainWild Cherry, ate fictitious and counterfeit, excepti that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayue.—. Great care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh(lir the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Woodand 2d at., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty at., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,Mercer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; .Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,Columbus; Boyd, Cams & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &Haskell, Cleveland; Dr.,Baker, Wheeling, Va.• Wtn.It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller,'Brownsville; Dr.H. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; It.E:Johnson,Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all 1parts of llnite...„ dStates. may 9 •

H. RIGBY, No. 125.Wood, 3 doors fromFilth street., New arrivals of Queenswareaml China—just received and now opening, a splemdid assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.Also, fine white Enamel,, white Ironstone, andwhite Graniteware, of every variety; also, DarkFlowing Blue, a complete assortment, togetherwith a well'eelected stock ofcommon goods, directfrom Staffordshire Potteries, to all of. which: hewould respectfully invite the attentionofhis friendsand the public. znyll

.», _._,..~..r~~.

EXTRAORDINARY, DISCLOSUBIES.
I'.' BEWARE OF FRAUDS.

TO DRITGaisT.s.CoItIE Druggists are misled' into the error of buy-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's &Mar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase, the spurious i'heaper. We shall in allcases exposeauch • dealers throughout the country,who, after being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt toeimpose upon', th e;public with such worthless !trash. !It is not th elSuJgar caging alone that constitutes the value of Inty!Pills; but it is my invention, !for which Lelaiml theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D., 1.179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in lieu-isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr.:G. BENJAMINSIMITHis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills:We are prepared to supjlly dealers at the NewYork price.
Robinson, Peter 4- Cory, 492 Main street:J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 'Main st.-Rupert 4- Lindenberger, 1 Main st. .
George Lapping 4- Co. 79 Fourth St.Dull 4,- Alden, 81 Fourth it.
The following from druggists in New York thawsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 15431

New York, June 16th, 1844.We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Su.gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin, Smith man.ufactured and exhibited them, to us about a year sinceRushton 4. Co., 110 BroadWay and 10 Astor house.Israel Randolph, M. D. S 6 Liberty st. !.Horace Everett, 96'Huilsori st.John Caslrce, 97 Hudson st.David Sands, 79 Fulton st;
A VOICE FROM IKENTUCIiiI have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most riggravated form for three yeare past, and fond norerelief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's ,'Slagar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxesosaid valuable pills, I am entirely cured. They arta generalremedy. : J. K. LEEMANU.Paducah'Ky. Nov. 9,1849'. -

We certify to the above filets.Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated: Pills” are universallyesteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Methhants. l,Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1)34.

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's age Iwe cheerfully state that we tisited the office ofDr.Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound him to all appearance Carrying on a very ex-tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of iiis establishtnent wouldastonish any one not initiatedl in the mysteries ofdjtrade.—Louisville JournUl.
(From Dr. Sidfleton.)• Smithland (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846. 'Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—DearBir: Nothing has ev e .been introduced that has said 6o well and given seageneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improve4:Indian Vegetable Pills. Very' respectfully, yours,

IS. F. SINGLETON.(From Bull & Alden.)
isDel ) Feb. 13th, 16. IDr. G. Benj. Smith—Deillar Sir: Fru will pleasBe 4

genus 12 gross of your valuable Film. From present iiidieations we shall sell a late amount of them.i.We find that they go very quick. Your friends,
BULL & ALDEN.

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago wtbought 2 gross of your Indian tegetable Sugar Coat.ed Pills. Though business is dull hereat this timevet we hate sold them all. Yr inwill please sendi0 gross throne' 'Messrs. Lawr mce & Keese, ofvon]city, who will forward them t us via Pittsburgh.Yours, re peetfullv,WILSON, ST:U{IIIIGL & SMITH,We have forty letters limn differentdealers solicit-ing the agency or Inv Pill, although they had the spu-rious in their store one in particular from New Or-leans. which we shall publish.Principal Oflices--New Yuri, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.

.11.641cal "and -Surgica l Office.
I-fealth his !the charm of life, withoutit,gold,Love, letters, friends, all, all, are tmenjoyed

Preserve the Teeth.if better, is it to cure the toothache in one min-_L` ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also tacure sorenessofthegums, cure softness of the gums, atop bleeding'. ofthe gums, and always . keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.,Whilst intrOducnig 'WHEELER'S TEABERRYTO WASH to the public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietori to state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, hasbeen imitated byhnumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry annexed to them, When, in Tact,this article is 'the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and his the only one which possesses thereal virtue ofthe plant,and established all the celeb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they neverdid present its intrinsicvir-tues to the public. As evidence that it is the firstpreparation of eaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified r cords of the United States DistrictCourt is publish ed.
o.ttrti, ' -tern District of Pennsylvania, to.".° if .Nr4,, wilt: Be it remembered, That on the

L.
'.. Its seTond day ofFebruary, Anna Domini,..< irat: one thousand eight hundred and forty-14Z1ft-13. twh'' • W. WHEELER,Of the said District, lath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Rooth, the title of whiCh is in the wordsfollowing, to wit.:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.The right whereofhe claimsas Proprietor, in con-formity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."?RA'S. HOPKINSON,Clerkofthe Dist. Court,Copy deposited.
CHAS. F. HEA2.LETT.py Right for the Wrapper of thethe Title ofthe Article in legal lan-d in the legal form, will prove thisTEABERRY TOOTH WASH, and1

1 'imitations which has gone out ofi Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash isiember, none is genuine but
VII EEL ER'S.'esgAeak•s. et_ Vie _2l ra,istrato...t...EttLe_citit fe__Phita,

Having made se of your much celebrated Tea-ierry Tooth W. h, I. feel' convinced that itis thelest article I hat- ever known, and hereby warmlyithcommend its ti to the „public in general, as apleasant and elli acietis article for preserving theTeeth and Gums.
h

ROBERT E. JOHNSTON..
. ---For a number of years my Teeth and Gums wereT much out of ini er as to prevent me front eatingN id! any pleasure, and caused much pain. Havingheard Of Wheeler' Teaberry Tooth Wash, Ido cer-tify that Utried on battle of it, and in less than twotreks myl teeth and Gums were sound and good; I

,/il
bhlieve that the us • of it would be an advantage toMany others. J. BRA2ER.

. --

, J71fficates of Mer rs of the Philadelphia Par.Haviie, used Wli clers Teaberry ToothWash andpowder, 1 have found them topossess cleansing andpruifying properties, and while they whiten andteau tify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe: Gums, by iinpalting to them free and healthfulac4ion. 1 F. A. RAYNOLD.I

1832, Feb. 2d
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have used Whet}lees Teaberry Tooth Wash, and1itsietructs upon my Teeth and Gums has given to meit high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recent;mend it to thegeneral use. . 11. It. KNEASS.1 --Ily daughter has Used 'Wheeler's Tuaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to be;cleansing and puriticl tion ofthe Gums, anda sweet-eningisofthemouth.. I have no hesitation in recom-mending it us the m' t beneficial preparation fur theTeeth I have ever m. C. J. JACK.
Ceriificales of Lidies and Gentlenzeh of Phikaelphiti.,-• It is with gratitu e that I send the.follevving cer-tificate, hoping that any Who suffer will be led bya perusal of it, to ob M Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth' Wash, which article I used, and it has effectuallvcured tooth-ache so eness of the gums, reoveil.scurffrom myteemteeth,' nd I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay of them. I trust that all who suf-fer, having either ofthe Sallie species ofcomplaint,will as 80011 as possible use Wheeler's ToaherryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

===!
"Owing to having taken cold,-butmostly in conse-!quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth becaine very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between two And threeyears. Wheeler's TeziberrY Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely cured them; which in certificateform I send, that thosk who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash, may with conftd4cc try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

“Wheeler's Teaberiy Teeth Wash,' having re.moved scurfand cureibsureness of the gums, whichhad troubled me fur two years,it is my belief that itis a highly useful artidlb, and that it is advisible tothose who sutler with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of, it. MARY SULLIVAN.
"War Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand nine soreacss of the gums in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that those who sutler withtooth-eche or soreness f the gums, may know thatit is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAS. PREVOST,W.' Wheeler. No. 14S,Catharine street.

—..... :"Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash" having curedsorenessofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing of the gums, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for therelief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who will 'use Wheeler's Teaborry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Cu,,s will find that it is animportant article. TBOAIAS J. lIPCURDY,
N0.238, Callowhill st.

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and oilers,of my family with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,and the manytrespectable testim'onials highly in fuserof WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, Iwas induced so give it a trial, after which my familyused it, and rejoice to say that it didperform athorough and effectual cure for all, and is the bestarticle:that I ver knew of. I would recommend itsuse trkthose who may be suffering.1 c JESSE MOORE,1i0.1.27,Market street.___ .
-

W. Wheeler

many more testimonials are existing approving ofc,Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wabh.,Sold at W3. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet; Pittsbnigh, head of Wood street.Principal 0 ce, No. 86 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.ap

Lj
ARD OIL. • bbli of LardGil of superior qua!-1ity ust received per a teatoboat Acadia,for salem 2b 1 GEO. COOIIII.AN,ays • r N0..9.6 Wood street.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
gularly educated Physi(
lan. from the eastern 'cit
,s, would respectfully an-
)1.11:1CO, to4he citizens of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
'ciPitY, that he can be
nisalted privately and
mfidentially, every. day
:ening, at his office oniamond Alley, a few
)ors from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thecreatment and investigation of the following disea-ses: 1 .
All diseases arising from Impuritiesof the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,salt rheum, diseases of theeyeand ear;rheurnatism,,piles, palsey
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing-to,the public, that lie is in possession of the latest in-formation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syPhils,praCtised at theParisLock Hos-pital. 'lle 1 modern researchei on syphilis, itscOmplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of'practice which have been made 'knownto the public) but recentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particu-lar study an practice:
Many neu andvaluable remedies havebeen late-ly introduce, which secures the patient beim,mer-c

curialized ouof existence. Strangers are apprised'that,Dcictor Brown has been educated in everybranch, of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and ,liat he now confines himself to the'study andpractice ofthis particular branch, togeth- 'er with all diseasestof a private or delicate nature,'incident tote humanfrnrne. No cure; no pay.Recent casts are relieved in a short time, with-out interruption from business.'cif.h.fice onDiamond„Alley, a few doors fromWood street, (towards.the market. Consußations,strictly confidential. i myl2-d&wy1
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Purchasers, generally to give bin' a callBefore purchasing in any other place, • •As heis confidentthat he can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in thiscity, - •Going so far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new, and ofhandsome patterns!purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The Hobson-' ber
Nowreturns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, and

-

,Solicits a continuance of their favors.Iron.City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty sired....mar 7 C. hI,CLOSKEY.
can't be BentM. WHITE has just received at his largeLIF establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment.. of TWEEDS- forSummer; also,a superior lot of French Satin YES-TWOS, all- of which he is ready to make up inthe latest fashion and on the ruost reaSonable termsas. usual. Observe the'corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl4 J. M. -WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor. -

To Arms! To Arms!!THREATENED INYASION.OF WEST.-

` - ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col: Swift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coon:.try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and 'Sixth streets. Ile is now,prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-,est variety of cloths, cassiincree, yestings, and eln..thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the-approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe rimcorner, N 0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. ,
J. M. WHITE, Tailor,__.Proprietor.

Three Big Doors Nlothing Store.No. 131, Liberty street.frIIE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-stablishment inlbrrns his friends and the public

READY MADE CLOTHING,Isnow preparedfor their inspection, and be respect-,fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin hisline to pay hftna visit. His stock this season'is peculiarly rich; cornAisingall the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing ofthe very best quality. Ills Lege assortment ofDRESS COATS„Is made in the most modem and improved -style, style, and_the Workmanship cannot be excelled. -Pants of ev-ery desaription, Satin 4-Fancy Vests. He has arareand beautiful assortment of
V ES TINGSTo which he Would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kindthat has been offeredheretofore. •

Tweed and other coats,. for Summer wear; In:great variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every otherarticlenecessary flu a Fashionable Dress.He has a very large and excellent assortment o.Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thinit can be purchased atany otherplace in the city—towhichthe would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear. '
•

Having in his employsome NISe best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock ofGoods, which' for excel:=lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed
TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, - - -

-
At the shortest notice„-and iu a style that Cannot beSurpassed. : ' •

DO NOT PASS THE TIRE BIG DOORS.It is noe, considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination ofhis atock, all who.desire to purchasowill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.- The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten ---der.his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he ha's met with'is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for. thefuture. - JOHN McCLOSKEY,Three Big Doors,'•'
151 .Liberty at:

marl7-d&w

Allegheny Cemetery."DEMONS *desirons of purchasing, lots in this1: Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to.E Thorn,Druggist, corner of Penn and .}land streets, ,Pitts-burgh. By order oftho Board. J. CHISLETT,dee 11
Superintendent.

TILL continues in his old business ormanufacter--0 ing Wagons, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,.Trucks, 'and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, betweenMoodand Smithfield, 'where he keeps constantly onhandEor made to order in the shortest notice, anyamount of work, by the best of workineu and goodinaterhdei and at- prices to suit the times. Thoseengegl 34 in the Santa Fe trade andFnrnacemen,,arerenuestell . to
to

give him a call men,,
purchasingelsewhere. -

17-y
Ci HOE TH.READ.—A large assortment, togetherwith ShoeFindings and Kitt of all kinds, justre-ceived by JOHN W. BLAIR.my2o l2O Wood street.

European A.g.eney.REIVIITTANCES of money on moderate terms,can be madb during my absence in Europe, toevery part of. Ireland, England, 'Scotland, Wales orthe continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, propertyor cicims 'recovered, searches for will, titles anddoenments effected, and other European businesstransacted,by applying to JamesMay,Water street,octlPittsburgh... H. .KEENAN,2 Agent and Attorney at Law, Pitubtugli.
venittan Blinds. • -A WESTgeRVELT, the old and welt knownA Vcuitian Blind Maker, fortnerly ofSecondand Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis manyfriends, of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old 'AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofVariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on land andat all prices, from twenty-cents up tospit customers.N: B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otherwise,they may beremoved without. the'aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that-any othp.r piece of fuiniture_can be removed, and Without anyextra:expense,je.24-dfivv".

PURE WIMPANDLIQUORS.-.Of'evcry qualityalwqyer on hand and for Bale by. -
P. C, MARTIN,

60 Watc street.
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.Clothing --______________=-,_------________hing: Clothing,IClothingI i;HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR.._

-
ho 150Liberty street.-

T ..

e,
iE subscriber respectfuly informs his old tast •mess and the public generally that he has.justreturned from the Eastern Cities and has received a-larrgeand well selected assortment of Cloth, Case_meres, Vestings, and all other materials for the mail. i, .ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Oeia... 'i-.tlemen,s Clothing'of_exery description in neat, ser.vicable, and fashionable style. eFrom many years experience in the business, he iis enabled to select stock with care and jpdgement,

..and as he employs good workmen, he is confident - 'ofgiving satisfaction to all who may favor him With,a call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is laT&well made, and manufactured of-the best mate11.2;::•:He has also on, hand an assortment.of §tocks,Stui..enders .Handkerchiefs, and other articles in ,his; •.•

His prices are as reasonable -an those of any other,establishment in the West.His-old friends -and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call:. HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3m No. 150 Liberty street. ~.

An Acrostic. . -"JUSTIN. TIME FOR CHEAP BARCVAINS.'.Just received, a splendid assortment .of Spring antiand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or -Style. The Proprietor ofthis establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends and the,'public
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous customers may favor him with, Strangers.and
Travelers would do well, in visiting the'IronIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Ile has a oom.-plete assortment ofF...nglish cloth, to which he would invite attention*also,

~.French cloths of every color and quality, wick he isOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youarenot asked two prices,;:being .

. .
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the;best way to securecustom..HavingHaving in his employ the best workmen,he can Warl' ,rantEvery article made at his establishment to fit well, -And to be of the best materials; be would bgain insite


